Green Team – Math Snow Packets

If you don’t have your textbook at home, you can access the book online by following these steps:

Go to https://clever.com/in/randolph
Log in using the same username and password that is used to log on to a computer at school.
Click on the icon that says “Big Ideas Learning”

Day 1 – Fair Game Review, page 9, problems (45-48)
         Fair Game Review, page 15, problems (19-22)

Day 2 – Fair Game Review, page 31, problems (24-28)
         Fair Game Review, page 53, problems (24-28)

Day 3 – Fair Game Review, page 59, problems (29-33)
         Fair Game Review, page 67, problems (30-34)

Day 4 – Fair Game Review, page 81, problems (21-24)
         Fair Game Review, page 89, problems (38-41)

Day 5 – Fair Game Review, page 109, problems (31-35)
         Fair Game Review, page 115, problems (23-26)
Read for 20-30 minutes. Complete the form below, detach from others, and return it to school

Title ____________________________  Author __________________

Pages read ___________________

Student Signature ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________
English for a Snowy Day #5
Read for 20-30 minutes. Complete the form below, detach from others, and return it to school
Title ____________________________ Author __________________
Pages read ________________________
Student Signature ____________________
Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________

English for a Snowy Day #4
Read for 20-30 minutes. Complete the form below, detach from others, and return it to school
Title ____________________________ Author __________________
Pages read ________________________
Student Signature ____________________
Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________

English for a Snowy Day #3
Read for 20-30 minutes. Complete the form below, detach from others, and return it to school
Title ____________________________ Author __________________
Pages read ________________________
Student Signature ____________________
Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________

English for a Snowy Day #2
Read for 20-30 minutes. Complete the form below, detach from others, and return it to school
Title ____________________________ Author __________________
Pages read ________________________
Student Signature ____________________
Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________
Science Snow Day 1

Log into Clever at https://clever.com/in/randolph using your Clever username and password and locate the online resource for BrainPOP. Watch the movie clip about Albert Einstein and take the online quiz.

Science Snow Day 2

Log into Clever at https://clever.com/in/randolph using your Clever username and password and locate the online resource for BrainPOP. Watch the movie clip about Marie Curie and take the online quiz.

Science Snow Day 3

Log into Clever at https://clever.com/in/randolph using your Clever username and password and locate the online resource for BrainPOP. Watch the movie clip about Leonardo da Vinci and take the online quiz.

Science Snow Day 4

Log into Clever at https://clever.com/in/randolph using your Clever username and password and locate the online resource for BrainPOP. Watch the movie clip about Jane Goodall and take the online quiz.

Science Snow Day 5

Log into Clever at https://clever.com/in/randolph using your Clever username and password and locate the online resource for BrainPOP. Watch the movie clip about Nikola Tesla and take the online quiz.
ACROSS
6. West Virginia is a leading producer of this
7. Type of stringed instrument famous in Appalachia
9. Number of West Virginia ski resorts
10. Nobel prize-winning author from West Virginia
11. Author of "Rocket Boys"
13. State tree
16. Native Americans who built burial mounds in West Virginia
17. State gem
18. First man to break sound barrier
19. West Virginia's capital city

DOWN
1. Popular on the New, Gauley, Cheat and Shenandoah
2. Type of "delicious" fruit discovered in West Virginia
3. Cycling sport in the hills
4. State capitol architect
5. West Virginia's highest point
8. These are always free
9. Covers 80% of West Virginia
12. Site of abolitionist John Brown's unsuccessful 1859 raid
14. Cap meaning liberty
15. Won gold medals in Olympic gymnastics.
WORD SEARCH: THE WAR FRONT

Directions: Locate the following words in the puzzle below. Be prepared to tell something about the part each played in the Civil War.

Allegheny  Nancy Hart  Philippi Races
Belle Boyd  Stonewall Jackson  Porterfield
John Brown  Jenkins  Railroads
Cannonballs  Jones-Imboden  Jesse Reno
Cavalry  Kanawha Valley  Rich Mountain
Charleston  Benjamin Kelley  Rosecrans
Confederates  Robert E. Lee  Union
Harpers Ferry  Joseph Lightburn

I U O J O S E P H L I G H T B U R N Q E S
Q Q L T I C A N N O N B A L S A F N D T
K A N A W H A V A L L E Y J U N I O N R O
O J E S S E R E N O O N O O H Z L Y K Z N
P O R T E E F I E L D J K G K F R K N V E
O N P H I L I P P I R A C E S U O I K C W
R E Q A V E A R I C H M O U N T A I N N A
T S A R J T V N V O F I S A A C D U V A L
E I D P Z R V J D N X N A E T E S T G N L
R M E E T E R M A F C K Y K H C B J M C J
F B R R V B O D G E A E T V A Q O O E Y A
I O X S A O S L A D V L E M N K T H U H C
E D N F D R E U Z E A L L E G H E N Y A K
L E P E W C C H A R L E S T O N L B D R S
D N V R M C R F P A R Y P L F P E R S T O
L Q Z R O S A W X T Y X I X F J R O S K N
Q Y Z Y M K N X B E L L E B O Y D W C G H
Searching for What Matters in West Virginia!

The following words are things that are important to West Virginia. They say something about the economy, or the topography, or the people. See if you can find them all!

APPALACHIAN
CHARLESTON
CIVIL WAR
COAL
CORNSTALK
COVERED BRIDGE
GRISTMILL
HUNTINGTON
INDIANS
JACKSON
MINER
MOUNTAINS
NATURAL GAS
OHIO
PANHANDLE
POTOMAC
TOURISM
UNION
WASHINGTON
WHITE WATER
West Virginia is surrounded by other states, mountains, and bodies of water. Can you name West Virginia’s borders? Score one point for each border you match.

### North to South and East to West!

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>A. River that forms border on West Virginia’s eastern panhandle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ohio River</td>
<td>B. Mountain range that touches West Virginia’s easternmost point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>C. River that runs along West Virginia’s border with Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Potomac River</td>
<td>D. River that forms West Virginia’s western border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>E. State that creeps in above West Virginia’s northeast border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>F. Mountain range that forms most of West Virginia’s eastern border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Blue Ridge</td>
<td>G. Buckeye State on West Virginia’s northwestern side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>H. State from which West Virginia broke from to form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Appalachian</td>
<td>I. State that squares off West Virginia’s northeastern border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Tug Fork River</td>
<td>J. Bluegrass State on West Virginia’s southwest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Virginia’s County Seats

Directions: Find the names of the fifty-five county seats in the puzzle below. The names may appear vertically, horizontally, diagonally, backward, or forward. Circle the names as you find them.

```
B E R K E L Y S P R I N G S Z C E K B H
X C V B G L E N V I L L E N M A L L I E I
S Y D F M O R G A N T O W N F C A I N C J
W E S T O N F H S Y R A M T S H R Z G K U
G N G Y N W O T S E L R A H C A K A W L G
R M H E L L I V S T N A R G H R S B O E H
P O I N T P L E A S A N T I L L B E O Y J
A R N H Y H A R R I S V I L L E U T D H L
R W E B S T E R S P R I N G S S R I F T S
K G W E L L S B U R G G S H U T G M R N N
E D C Y F A I R M O N T V M M O K A A T O
R H U N T I N G T O N H I N M N E R N O S
S F M H M O U N D S V I L L E H Y L K N R
B F B H U P I N E V I L L E R H S I L O A
U P E T E R S B U R G E H S J E N I T P
R G R U B S N I T R A M U O V H R T N F Y
G T L H A M L I N P P I L I H P O K A I
T F A Y E T T E V I L L E H L W N J R O
E D N H C L E W G Y N A G O L H E K D G M
M I D D L E B O U R N E H Y B E S I L R A
R A H S A L E W I S B U R G K E T N E E D
I U D N Y P R I N C E T O N J L U U T C I
P N W I L L I A M S O N H R D I N J F N S
L T G K S U T T O N W A Y N E N I K N E O
E O H L M O O R E F I E L D D J G O K I P N
Y N G E G F N O N N A H K C U B N J W S U
```

Beckley
Berkeley Springs
Buckhannon
Charles Town
Charleston
Clarksburg
Clay
Elizabeth
Elkins
Fairmont
Fayetteville
Franklin
Glenville
Grafton
Grantsville
Hamlin
Harrisesville
Hinton
Huntington
Keyser
Kingwood
Lewisburg
Logan
Madison
Marlinton
Martinsburg
Middlebourne
Moorefield
Morgantown
Moundsville
New Martinsville
New Cumberland
Parkersburg
Parsons
Petersburg
Philippi
Pineville
Point Pleasant
Princeton
Ripley
Romney
Spencer
St. Marys
Summersville
Sutton
Union
Wayne
Webster Springs
Welch
Wellsburg
West Union
Weston
Wheeling
Williamson
Winfield
Local Government in West Virginia

Chapter 24

Directions: Each local government in the state operates under the authority granted by the state constitution. Study your local newspaper, interview teachers and parents, call your regional or local libraries, and look in your school media center to locate the answers to the following questions about your local government.

County:

Town or City:

1. How many commissioners does my county have?
2. What form of government is used in my city or town?
3. Who is the chief executive officer in my county's government?
   - When was he or she elected?
   - How long is the term of office?
   - When is the next election?
4. Who is the chief executive of my town or city?
   - When was he or she elected?
   - How long is the term of office?
   - When is the next election?
5. Who are my representatives to the West Virginia house of delegates?
6. Who are my representatives to the West Virginia senate?
7. What is the population of my county?
8. What is the population of my town or city?
9. List at least five services that are provided in my community and tell which level of government provides each.
   A.
   B.
   C.
   D.
   E.
Governors Word Search  

Chapter 23

Directions: Find the names of West Virginia's governors that are hidden in the puzzle below. The names may appear vertically, horizontally, diagonally, forward, or backward. Circle the names as you find them.

ABNORSHYNIVHITEKTA
PCMNGORDLEIFTAHOCR
AKOELRATPEGSKOOSN
NROTAWOCAPERTONNWC
FARNSWORTHCNYLELEO
LWEOSSLGLTNAEWNSHO
EVNRCAPEOAYFMOWTN
MNSEBKONOSNEVETSWSAP
IFNFCHELOTTAPTNRMO
NEMAKAITFNMDBEFIUHL
GIONMWBGEONJACKSON
CORNEWVELWLASMITHGO
CBGWOGDRSCCLTDFALKL
KTAŒORDDOOWREDNUGAR
HDNRASHOBBBAAVRTUOSA
DLELKROCCAMEEIFHSB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Atkinson</th>
<th>Hatfield</th>
<th>Neely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>Holt</td>
<td>Patteson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreman</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Rockefeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caperton</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley</td>
<td>Kump</td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell</td>
<td>MacCorkle</td>
<td>Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>Marland</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnsworth</td>
<td>Mathews</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Meadows</td>
<td>Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasscock</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Virginia
Over the River and Through the Woods!

See if you can figure out which West Virginia river, lake, mountains, or forest we're looking for—and score one point for each one you figure out!

Keep an Eye to the Sky!

1. Kanawha River
2. Appalachian
3. Spruce Knob
4. Monongahela
5. Gauley River National Recreation Area
7. Summersville Lake
8. Shenandoah River
9. Smoke Hole Caverns
10. Blennerhassett Island

A. West Virginia's largest manmade lake
B. West Virginia river that has a song by the same name
C. West Virginia's longest river
D. Recreation area in central West Virginia
E. West Virginia's highest peak
F. Ohio River island
G. National forest in eastern West Virginia
H. Mountain range that runs through center of West Virginia
I. Cave used by Seneca Indians to smoke and store meat
J. National forest along West Virginia's eastern panhandle
West Virginia
You Have a "Date" with History!

Well, of course you'd rather have a date with that cute kid you're crazy about, but this is geography, remember, so... see how well you score with these dates! **Match the dates in column A with the historic events in column B.**

(Sometimes) It Was a Very Good Year!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 1731</td>
<td>A. West Virginia Turnpike opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 1742</td>
<td>B. Capital moved to current city of Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1885</td>
<td>C. First permanent settlement started in Kanawha Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 1861</td>
<td>D. Counties in western Virginia won't secede with Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 1954</td>
<td>E. John Peter Salling finds coal on the Coal River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 1872</td>
<td>F. John Lederer and comrades first see West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 1863</td>
<td>G. Nation's worst mining disaster kills 361 at Monongah Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 1907</td>
<td>H. West Virginians ratify state constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 1669</td>
<td>I. Morgan ap Morgan becomes area's first white settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 1773</td>
<td>J. West Virginia becomes the nation's 35th state</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Isn't it your nap time?!
Jog on down to some of West Virginia's fun festivals and other activities. Score a point for each one you match correctly. Have a great time! **Match the events in column A with their locations in column B.**

### Eat, Drink, and Be Merry!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Alpine Festival</td>
<td>A. Mingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Allegheny Mountain Wool Fair</td>
<td>B. Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Strawberry Festival</td>
<td>C. Summersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Vandalia Gathering</td>
<td>D. Richwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. West Virginia State Folk Festival</td>
<td>E. Sistersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Bluegrass Country Music Festival</td>
<td>F. Clarksburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Augusta Heritage Festival</td>
<td>G. Elkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cherry River Festival</td>
<td>H. Glenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Italian Heritage Festival</td>
<td>I. Buckhannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. West Virginia Oil and Gas Festival</td>
<td>J. Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>